division priorities
The division identifies four priority areas that orient, enroll, retain, and orient new students and are designed to embody this and to develop new students. We strive to share our successes and outcomes by integrating current practices and supporting student engagement. The four values are:

1. Staff so that any services and programming efforts are designed to embody this and to develop new students. Working inviting discussion about where we can enhance our ability to serve ISU students and representatives.

2. Best and ultimately succeed when they have an environment that is free from harassment, discrimination, and abuse. Welcoming, included, and valued.


4. Understanding Implicit Race Bias at the spring conference services, catering, cafés, vending machines, and convenience stores.

program highlights

[supporting our work]

The division would like to thank the generous alumni and friends for their generous contributions. Our goal is to continue to enhance student success and support our programs. Contributions at all levels impact our ability to serve ISU students, enhance the student experience, and support our programs. Activities include: academic scholarships, programming, support, and capital projects.

[finance 2017-2018]

Division of Student Affairs is supported by student and philanthropic funds. Student Affairs is responsible for a range of programs and services that support student success. The division’s budget includes funds for student programs and services, as well as a portion of the costs associated with the division’s operations. The division’s budget also includes funds for student scholarships, programming, support, and capital projects.

[additional information]

Division of Student Affairs
Office of the Senior Vice President and Provost
Iowa State University
Ames, IA 50011-2040
(515) 294-1580
http://studentservices.iastate.edu

AEGON USA
AEGON USA

Other funds represent areas such as teaching buyouts, conference services, catering, cafés, vending machines, and convenience stores.
Office of the Senior Vice President for Student Affairs
2350 Beardshear Hall, Ames, IA 50011
studentaffairs@iastate.edu // 515/294-4420
studentaffairs.iastate.edu
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Iowa State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, age, ethnicity, religion, national origin, pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity, genetic information, sex, marital status, disability, or status as a U.S. veteran. Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies may be directed to Office of Equal Opportunity, 3350 Beardshear Hall, 515 Morrill Road, Ames, Iowa 50011, Tel. 515 294-7612, email eooffice@iastate.edu

[ learn more at studentaffairs.iastate.edu ]
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36,321
enrollment

41,200
students served through substance-free alternative programs

154%
student growth

37,350
students served

$4,700
grant awarded

2,300
ISU Dining meals served at Friley Windows

The Iowa State University Alternative Breaks program places teams of students in communities to engage in service learning during university breaks. Students perform short-term projects for community agencies and learn about various social issues.

In the fall 2017, the Margaret Sloss Women’s Center was awarded the American Association of University Women (AAUW) Campus Action Project Grant. This funding will focus on equity and leadership initiatives, specifically for women of color at Iowa State University.

In FY18, our Student Affairs Development office raised $7.7 million (154%) towards our $5 million goal for FY18. Student Affairs Development focuses on identifying engagement opportunities for alumni and friends to remain connected to units within Student Affairs.

The Thielen Student Health Center delivers high quality, holistic, and comprehensive care to our students. Students receive excellent care resulting in patient satisfaction for Thielen—4.72 out of 5—all while serving over 32,700 students, performing over 240,800 lab tests, and filling 37,350 prescriptions this past year.

Friley Windows is one of ISU Dining’s most popular dining locations. ISU Dining is the largest organization on campus dedicated to providing a variety of quality and sustainable culinary experiences. They offer residential dining centers, cafes, convenience stores, food court, restaurants, catering department, commissary kitchen, bakeries and food stores to serve our campus community.